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Abstract Detection and avoidance of predator cues can be costly, so it is important for prey to balance the
benefits of gaining food against the costs of avoiding predators. Balancing these factors becomes more complicated
when prey are threatened by more than one type of predator. Hence, the ability to recognize species-specific
predator odours and prioritize behaviours according to the level of risk is essential for survival.We investigated how
rock rats, Zyzomys spp. modify their foraging behaviour and giving-up density (GUD) in the presence of an apex
predator, the dingo Canis dingo, a mesopredator, the northern quoll Dasyurus hallucatus, a herbivore, the rock
wallaby Petrogale brachyotis as a pungency control and water as a procedural control. Both dingoes and quolls
consume rock rats, but because quolls can enter small crevices inhabited by rock rats, they pose a greater threat to
rock rats than dingoes. Rock rats demonstrated a stronger avoidance to quoll odour than dingo odour, and no
avoidance of the pungency control (rock wallaby) and the procedural control (water). GUD values declined
significantly over the duration of the study, but did not differ between odour treatments. Our results support the
hypothesis that prey vary behaviour according to perceived predator threat, and show stronger responses to
potentially more dangerous predators.
Key words: dingo, giving-up density, northern quoll, predation risk, predator odours, Zyzomys argurus,
Zyzomys maini.
INTRODUCTION
Predation is a powerful selective force that shapes
the behaviour and morphology of prey species (Hill
& Dunbar 1998; Langerhans & DeWitt 2004). Many
species respond to the odours of their predators
(Apfelbach et al. 2005) and modify their behaviours
according to the source of the odour (Kats & Dill
1998). In response to predator odours, mammalian
prey typically respond by reducing activity or foraging,
and increasing habitat use in areas where predator
odours are absent (Brown 1999; Apfelbach et al. 2005;
Nersesian et al. 2012). These antipredator behaviour
modifications are an important mechanism by which
prey species reduce their risk of predation (Lima &
Dill 1990; Caro 2005).
In complex trophic interactions, most prey species
are threatened by multiple predators (Sih et al. 1998).
Due to the cost of responding to predators, (e.g.
loss of foraging or reproductive opportunities), prey
should recognize species-specific predator odours and
prioritize behaviours according to the level of risk
(Helfman 1989; Lima & Bednekoff 1999).Minimizing
unnecessary antipredator behaviours by prioritiz-
ing threats reduces the costs of such activities. As
predicted, many fish species show threat-sensitive
responses and match the intensity of their responses
to the concentration of predator odours, or show
stronger responses to predators that have recently
eaten conspecifics (Ferrari et al. 2010). Furthermore,
combining chemical and visual cues enhances the
detection and prioritization of threats in lizards and
newts (Mathis & Vincent 2000; Amo et al. 2006).
However, the responses of terrestrial vertebrates to
predator odours are less clear. Some mammals do
not respond to predator odours, or fail to discriminate
between odours of different predators (Apfelbach
et al. 2005). Likewise, some lizards show similar anti-
predator responses to potentially more dangerous
predators (Webb et al. 2009). Hence, the question of
whether prey use simple rules to assess predation
hazard (Bouskila & Blumstein 1992) or respond to
predator cues in a species specific manner (Orrock
et al. 2004) is still unresolved.
Evolutionary history and ecology can influence the
ability of naïve prey to assess risk and adopt appropri-
ate behavioural responses (Blumstein 2006). During
their lifetime, prey species can learn to recognize and
avoid predator odours through experience (Lima &
Dill 1990; Dickman 1992; Hayes et al. 2006). Direct
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encounters with predators can be costly, as they can
result in injury or death of prey. Hence prey may opt to
avoid predator odours, even if the risk of predation is
low (Grostal & Dicke 1999). Non-lethal effects on
prey species may be just as important as lethal inter-
actions on the survival of prey species (Werner &
Peacor 2006). Non-lethal interactions can be costly to
prey species because of the conflict between the need
for food and safety (Brown & Kotler 2004). Hence, it
is important for prey species to balance the costs asso-
ciated with avoiding predators against the necessity of
foraging.
Giving-up density (GUD) is a measure of the
resource density within a patch at which an animal
will cease foraging (Verdolin 2006). GUD balances
the benefits of gaining food against the metabolic and
predation costs of foraging, and the missed opportu-
nity cost of not engaging in other activities (Brown
1988). GUD experiments allow researchers to mea-
sure the trade-offs that individual foragers make when
balancing the benefits of gaining food against the costs
of encountering predators (Sih & McCarthy 2002;
Kovacs et al. 2012). By manipulating chemical cues
from predators, we can determine whether prey
species modify their foraging activities and habitat use
in the presence of predator cues.
In northern Australia, the common rock rat
(Zyzomys argurus) and the Arnhem rock rat (Zyzomys
maini) inhabit rocky areas dominated by a large
apex predator, the dingo (Canis dingo), and a
smaller mesopredator, the northern quoll (Dasyurus
hallucatus). In savanna woodlands, dingoes prey on
large macropods and medium sized mammals, but
will also feed on seasonally abundant prey, includ-
ing magpie geese, and dusky rats (Corbett 1989). By
contrast, northern quolls prey on insects, and small
lizards, birds, frogs and mammals (Oakwood 1997).
Although both predators can prey on rock rats, quolls
are a lot closer in body size to rock rats than dingoes
and can access a larger proportion of the rock rats’
refuge. It is therefore not unexpected that quolls
would pose a greater threat to rock rats than dingoes.
This system provides an opportunity to investigate
whether rock rats prioritize predator avoidance
depending on the level of threat posed by different
predators.
We used GUD experiments to investigate the
responses of rock rats (Zyzomys spp.) to faecal odours
from two native predators, the northern quoll
(Dasyurus hallucatus) and the dingo (Canis dingo).
Specifically, we addressed the following questions:
(1) Do rock rats respond to predator faecal odours
as an indicator of predator presence? (2) If so,
do they respond differently to predator species in a
threat-sensitive manner? (3) Do rock rats’ behavioural




We conducted the study in the East Alligator Region
of Kakadu National Park, Northern Territory, Australia
(12°26′S, 132°57′E). These habitats are composed of rock
escarpments or isolated residual masses that can be more
than 100 m above the surrounding country (Freeland et al.
1988). Greater water availability in these rock escarpments
from runoff, water absorption by large rock formations, and
the presence of aquifers in rock, results in greater plant
species richness and productivity (Freeland et al. 1988).
A suite of endemic rock-dwelling species (including the
common rock rat) occur on the study site, and take advan-
tage of the high food availability and protection from fire and
predators that is afforded in such areas. The study site was
chosen because it is one of the few sites in the Northern
Territory where northern quolls are still present and dingoes
are abundant.
Study species
The Arnhem rock rat, Zyzomys maini, is a moderately large
rat, endemic to the sandstone outliers and escarpment of
western Arnhem Land (Woinarski 2006).The rock-rats have
fragile tails and fur, and many individuals may have no or
greatly reduced tails, presumably as a consequence of preda-
tor attack.The Arnhem rock rat is the most common species
on the study site.
The common rock rat, Zyzomys argurus, is the smallest of
the eight species in the rock rat genus (Bradley et al. 1988)
occurring in rocky habitats (e.g. outcrops and scree slopes),
extending from the Dampier Archipelago in northern
Western Australia, through the tropical zone of the Northern
Territory and into tropical Queensland, Australia (Fleming
2008).The diet of the common rock rat consists of a range of
seeds and grasses depending on what is seasonally available
(Begg & Dunlop 1985).
Rock rats are a common prey item of the northern quoll
(Oakwood 1997). Depending on availability, it is also likely
that rock rats are at risk of opportunistic dingo predation
(May & Norton 1996).
Experimental design
We placed feeding trays at each of six individual rock escarp-
ments, which were located more than 500 m apart to ensure
rock rats would not forage at multiple sites (Begg 1981) and
were restricted by the locations of sandstone outliers. At
each site, we placed trays so that one side was flush with the
rock wall of the escarpment, and the other side was exposed
to the surrounding vegetation. We set 16 artificial food
patches or ‘trays’ at each of six sites. Trays were spaced 5 m
apart and each tray was randomly allocated to one of the four
treatments; northern quoll (Dasyurus hallucatus) and dingo
(Canis dingo) faeces as olfactory cues of predators. Rock
wallaby (Petrogale brachyotis) faeces were used as a pungency
control, as they are a common herbivore in the area, and
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water as a procedural control.The distance between trays was
selected to ensure that rock rats would have access to at least
one, of each of the treatments, within the mean distance
between trapped individuals (40–44 m; Begg 1981).
Foraging trays consisted of rectangular plastic containers
(17 × 12 × 4 cm), with clear plastic lids to prevent birds and
other non-target animals from feeding at the stations.
Coopex powder (Bayer, Sydney) was dusted around the trays
to repel ants and other insects that might otherwise have
visited the trays.
Wemonitored visitations using tracking plates, consisting of
a single 8.5 × 6 cm sheet of stiff plastic placed at the feeding
tray entrance.The sheets were sprayed with a 95:5 solution of
methylated spirits: paraffin oil, into which 50 g of coloured
chalk had been dissolved.The methylated spirits evaporated
after application, leaving a fine residue of chalk powder that
clearly showed any footprints on the plastic sheets. Triggs
(2004) was used to identify species from the tracks. It was not
possible to distinguish between the two species of rock rats
using their tracks alone, therefore, all rat tracks were recorded
as Zyzomys spp. If no tracks were present, a non-visitation or
avoidance event was recorded and this record was excluded
from the GUD analysis. Visitations of different species were
recorded as presence/absence only.
We placed 10 slivered almonds in a sawdust matrix in each
foraging tray. A pilot study was performed to determine an
adequate number of foraging items and appropriate matrix
type. We then sprayed a solution of the allocated treatment
in a 30 cm diameter in the area surrounding the foraging tray.
Faecal odour solutions were made by diluting 30 g of crushed
fresh faeces (obtained from the Territory Wildlife Park) in
250 mL of water. Identical solutions were used across all sites.
Foraging trays were checked and reset in the early morning
for three consecutive nights over three consecutive months
(May, June and July 2012) in the early dry season.
Statistical analyses
We used a two-factor anova on square root transformed
GUD data to compare between odour treatments and
months. Relative visitation of trays by rock rats was analysed
with a chi-squared analysis of a contingency table, comparing
visitation to non-visitation of trays relative to each odour
treatment. Visitations were low, especially in May, and so
data were pooled over months.We then determined whether
any differences in the likelihood of rock rats visiting either
quoll or dingo odour trays compared with other treatments
by subdividing the contingency table (Zar 1999) and testing
with chi-squared tests with Yate’s corrections for small
sample size. We used SPSS v. 20 for all analyses (SPSS,
IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).
RESULTS
There was no significant difference among treatments
(F3,183 = 0.35, P = 0.79) for the GUD values. However,
GUD values decreased over the three months of the
study (F2,183 = 61.28, P < 0.001; Fig. 1).
There was heterogeneity of likelihood of rock rats
visiting the different odour treatments (Pearson’s
χ2 = 8.74, d.f. = 3, P = 0.033; Fig. 2). Rock rats
avoided trays treated with quoll odour, while visiting
the other three treatments more often than quoll
scented trays (χ2 withYates correction = 5.03, d.f. = 1,
P = 0.025). Rock rats did not avoid trays treated with
dingo odour compared with the other treatments
(χ2 withYates correction = 0.55, d.f. = 1, P = 0.460).
DISCUSSION
Optimal foraging theory predicts that in a high-risk
environment, prey species will forage for shorter
periods of time (Lima & Bednekoff 1999). GUD
experiments are useful in quantifying the foraging
trade-offs that prey make in the presence of predator
cues. In the current study,GUDs were not significantly
different across treatments, suggesting that when rock





























Fig. 1. Mean (±SEM) giving-up density (GUD) values for
Zyzomys spp. after foraging at trays bearing dingo, quoll, rock
wallaby or control (water) during three consecutive months.


























Fig. 2. Percentage of rock rat visitation of foraging trays
bearing dingo, quoll, rock wallaby or control (water) during
three consecutive months.
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behaviour regardless of treatment.While there was no
difference in GUD, rock rats were less likely to visit
foraging trays scented with quoll faecal odour com-
pared with trays scented with water or herbivore faeces.
Although predator faecal odours can be an unreliable
indicator of predator presence, and hence predation
risk (Banks et al. 2003; Blanchard et al. 2003), many
prey species recognize and avoid the faecal odours of
their predators (Dickman 1992; Persons et al. 2001;
Hayes et al. 2006; Kovacs et al. 2012).
Instead of ‘giving up’ foraging at predator-scented
trays, rock rats avoided these trays by not visiting
them at all. This avoidance was strongest for trays
scented with quoll faeces, but was also evident for
trays scented with dingo faeces. The avoidance of
predator-scented areas suggests that rock rats per-
ceived such sites as high-risk, and modified their
behaviour by avoiding the predator odour.
The current study used faecal odours from an apex
predator, the dingo, and a mesopredator, the northern
quoll. Rock rats are potential prey for both of these
predators, but rock rats can seek refuge in rocky out-
crops which dingoes have limited access to (Trainor
et al. 2000). Quolls inhabit these rocky outcrops and
scree slopes and can also access some of the crevices
used by rock rats (Woinarski et al. 2008) due to their
relatively similar body size. Rock rats are more likely to
encounter quolls in these areas, it is therefore possible
that quolls pose a higher risk than dingoes.The results
of the current study provide support for the notion
that rats prioritize predator avoidance, and avoid quoll
odour more than dingo odour. Dingoes preferentially
prey on larger mammals compared with smaller and
medium-sized mammals (Letnic et al. 2009b; Cupples
et al. 2011). They have also been shown to benefit
populations of small and medium-sized mammals
through their suppression of mesopredators (Johnson
et al. 2007; Johnson & VanDerWal 2009; Letnic et al.
2009a,b; Wallach et al. 2009; Brook et al. 2012).
Hence rock rats may not perceive dingoes as much
of a threat as quolls, and rock rat populations could
benefit indirectly from their presence. Risk perception
in prey species can also be influenced by the diet
preferences of the predator. For example, fathead
minnows show stronger antipredator responses to spe-
cialist piscivores than to the generalists (Ferrari et al.
2007) demonstrating the ability of prey to vary their
response using the diet cues of their predators. Neither
of the predators in the current system are small
mammal specialists, yet the frequency of the prey
species inclusion in the predator’s diet would provide a
risk-indicator to the prey species.
Although rock rats may encounter dingoes infre-
quently, they still avoided areas scented by this pre-
dator. Potentially, rats may detect a common odour
present in the faeces of predators, which trigger a
generalized avoidance response (Dickman&Doncaster
1984). For example, in Western Australia, introduced
house mice avoided traps scented with the faeces of the
western quoll, a species that it did not share a long
evolutionary history with (Dickman 1992). However,
the level of avoidance was weaker than for traps scented
with the faeces of the red fox and the feral cat, predators
with which house mice have coevolved. The fact that
mice responded to quoll odours suggests that prey
either respond to common signals in predator faeces, or
rapidly learn to avoid novel predator faecal odours
(Dickman 1992). For example, herbivores may detect
sulphurous metabolites of meat digestion in predator
faeces (Fendt et al. 2005). Likewise, the predators diet
can also influence prey behaviour (Berton et al. 1998).
Many prey species are more likely to avoid the odour
of a predator fed a diet of conspecifics when compared
with a diet of heterospecifics (Venzon et al. 2000;
Chivers et al. 2007; Cox et al. 2010).
We observed a strong effect of time on forage uptake
rates in foraging trays, with uptake, and therefore
time spent foraging, increasing with each subsequent
month.There are two likely explanations for this tem-
poral pattern.The first explanation is that rats habitu-
ated to the odours and foraging trays. Habituation to
predator odours has been reported in a wide range
of species (Verdolin 2006; Ylonen et al. 2006), includ-
ing Australian rodents (Kovacs et al. 2012). In the
laboratory Rattus norvegicus rapidly habituates to cat
odour (Dielenberg & McGregor 1999). Habituation
to predator scented foraging trays is therefore possible,
but has not been described previously. Recapture
of ‘trap-happy’ individuals often occurs in trapping
studies (Phillips & Winchell 2011), and a similar phe-
nomenon may have occurred in the current study, with
rock rats repeatedly visiting trays due to an association
of the apparatus with food.
The second potential explanation for the declining
GUD over the duration of the study is increasing energy
requirements of the prey and limitation of natural
resources. However, since the study was performed in
the early-mid dry season when food availability for rock
rats is at its highest (Begg 1981), this is unlikely.
Since rocky habitats constitute a large proportion
of Australian mammals’ habitat (Freeland et al. 1988)
there must be a significant advantage of sheltering
in these areas. Many prey species will take refuge in
rock shelters because of the protection it affords from
predators.This has been especially evident throughout
the current mammal decline in northern Australia
(Woinarski et al. 2010). Species such as the northern
quoll have declined or become extinct in much of the
lowland savanna that they inhabit, while they have
persisted in rock escarpments where they can seek
refuge from their predators (Woinarski et al. 2008).
Some rock-dwelling species do not forage far from the
refuge provided by the escarpments (Tuft et al. 2011).
Hence, for many prey species, distance from refuges
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(Apfelbach et al. 2005; Hayes et al. 2006) and other
environmental factors such as moonlight and vegeta-
tion cover (Orrock et al. 2004) may be a stronger indi-
cator of predation risk than predator odours.
CONCLUSIONS
By using a GUD approach to quantify prey responses
to predator odours, we demonstrated that rock rats
avoided foraging trays scented with predator faecal
odours. Carefully controlled laboratory studies to quan-
tify the behavioural responses of rock rats to predator
odours could clarify whether habituation occurs in this
species (Dielenberg & McGregor 1999). Rock rats
demonstrated a stronger avoidance to quoll odour than
dingo odour, suggesting that rock rats perceive quolls as
more dangerous than dingoes.These results support the
hypothesis that prey vary predator avoidance behaviour
depending on the level of threat posed by the predator
(Helfman 1989). Given a simple trophic cascade with
only two native terrestrial mammalian predators, quolls
and dingoes, it is not unexpected that prey can identify
which predator is more dangerous and respond accord-
ingly (Blumstein 2006). The current study provides
support for the theory that small mammals may not
be as threatened by dingoes than other predators,
and may indirectly benefit through the suppression of
mesopredators (Brook et al. 2012).
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